XIII . AMBUSH

I, *u, not yet dawn. Sleeping

soldiers lay scattered across the cool
-.and, each with shield and weapons ready for instant action should the
Trojans spring a surprise attack.
Agamemnon paced the camp with his brother, Menelaus. They met
\estor, who had been checking that the sentries were alert for any sign
lf a Trojan raid. An experienced soldier, Nestor carried a strong spear
'n-ith a bronze head and wore a thick, purple cloak against the cold.
Agamemnon confessed his concem about the coming battle. He
still believed they should retreat in their boats. The three men went

to rouse the senior officers.
Diomedes slept outside, surrounded b1'his men' their spears stuck
upright in the sand close to their hands. Nestor touched the sleeping
rnan's foot.
"'Wake up. Why should you sleep while old men keep guard?"
Nestor smiled fondly at the brave Diomedes, who picked up his
spear and a lion skin that reached from his shoulders to his heels.
Beyond them in the dark, rhe u'ar dogs yelped, then were silent.
Nestor suggested it would help to know what the Tiojans had
planned for the morning. If someone could pass through their
lines, they might hear something, or bring back a prisoner for
questioning.
Diomedes volunteered at once and asked Odysseus to be his
companion. Odysseus, who loved adventure, agreed.
Diomedes borrowed a double-edged sword. He wore an oxhide
cap and carried a shield. Odysseus was given a bow, a quiver full of
arrows, and a sword. His helmet was leather with a soft cap under
it. The rim was covered with a row of white boar's tusks.
As the two men slipped away from the Greek camp, they heard a
nervous squawk from a heron in the marshland.
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"Athena sends us a sign, fly friend," said the older man, and he
prayed for their safe rerurn with some useful information. Then therslipped into the no-man's-land between the mighty forces and stopped
to catch their breath.

on the orher side, behind the Tiojan lines, Dolon, a vain man, had
volunteered to cross into the Greek lines to seek out some weakness in
the Greek defenses. He boasted his intention ro go as far as
Agamemnon's ship. He had chosen to go alone, as he wanted all the
glory and reward for himself. He made Hector promise that he would haye
Achilles' horses and fabulously decorated chariot as his reward. Hector
swore by Zeus that he would have both.
Dolon slipped through the Trojan camp and into the rreacherous no.
man's-land, wearin g a gray wolf skin and with an ermine-skin cap on his
head. He hurried once he was clear of Tiojan lines.
Odysseus and Diomedes saw the gray figure scurrying toward them.
They let him pass, then turned to hurry after him. Dolon thought that
they were friends coming to join him, or that perhaps Hector had
changed his mind and wanted him to rerurn to the camp.
A dark cloud slid aside from the pale moon.
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In that moment, Dolon sarv that the two men were enemies. He
tumed and ran. But fleet-footed Diomedes gave chase, and as the
distance between them shortened, he let fly his spear, deliberately
missing Dolon.

Terrified, Dolon stopped.
Odysseus and Diomedes took the u'eeping man by his arms. He
begged them to take him alive. He promised gold, which his father
rvould pay if they let him live.
Odysseus urged Dolon not to think of dr ing. Th"y only wanted to
know whether Hector had sent him-and if so, u'hy? Or had he decided
to come for his own reasons?
Dolon, shaking with fear, told them Hector had persuaded him to
come by promising him Achilles' horses and chariot. "Hector wanted
to know if the ships are guarded and if the men are thinking about
running away."
The two men teffified the Troian sp''.. Thev asked about sentries and
passwords. Dolon told them all.
Diomedes hid his sword behind his b'ack.
Odysseus pulled the frightened man into the shadow of an old tree
and, smiling still, asked him quietlr-u-here Hector was, and did he have
his armor near him!
"Are his horses close b,v and reaJr'l Do they plan to hold their
advanced position by the ships or to eo b'ack to the city after they have
defeated the Greeks? Just ans\\'er us truthfuilr', mY friend," whispered
the cunning fox.
And Dolon did. Odysseus asked hirn tor the positions of all the most
important warriors in the Tiojan arrnr an"l u-here their horses were, and
their spears and bows.
In fear for his life, Dolan spilled out e\-emhing. "And there are two
of the loveliest horses I har-e e\-er seen, ouned by Rhesus, King of
Thrace. He sleeps beside them and Lrns slorious chariot near the front
line, over to the right. The horses are sno\\-u'hite, and the chariot is
decorated with gold and ivon-."
The two Greeks smiled at each urthter at this news.
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DoL.n \uerr[ on. "'l have heerl rrurnrmtr. as I sal.] i ,-i-u.Ll,Li. \; "t- :l*\- mxe
hostage back to \-our lines- I rvon't rnake a sound"'
Diomedes looke,j ,forvn at the miserabie man, ivho had bent t,--' ciasp
his knees in submission. He took his double-edged s*-ord from L'ehlnJ
his back and siashed the Tiojan's head from his neck. Dolon ri'as dead
before he had stopped sPeaking.
The two Greeks moved behlnd the Tiojan lines. Near a group ot
sleeping men, they found the two white horses belonging to King
the
Rhesus. Odysseus killed three guards and a charioteer, then fastened
nervous horses to Rhesus' own chariot'

Meanwhile, Diomedes silently slaughtered twelve mofe sleeping
Trojans.
Odysseus whistled as soon as the horses were harnessed. Diomedes
mounted the chariot. Odysseus drove like wind through the Trojan
encampment to safety beyond the Greek front line'
Their arrival with the wonderful horses, and the news that they had
killed sevenreen J1ojans and were not even scratched, lifted the spirits

of the Greeks.
While the horses were rubbed down, fed, and watered, Odysseus and
Diomedes wenr into the sea and washed the sweat and blood from their
bodies, rubbed themselves with olive oil, and then made suitable
libations to the goddess Athena.
The archer god, Apollo, raged with fury'

